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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1840.

\_In consequence of the numerous Notices of Applications to Parliament for
Railway Bills, and other Bills, which Notices must be inserted in the Gav#t$e
before the expiration of the present Month, a Gazette wilt be published

, {Saturday the 28th, and also on Monday the

A' T" the Court at Windsor, the 10th day
*-^- of November 1840,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"̂ "̂ ^ HE RE AS by an Act, passed in the third and
- "J* fdurth years of Her Majesty's reign, in-

tituled " An Act for better defining the powers of
Justices within the Metropolitan Police District/' it
was, amongst other things, enacted, that it should be
lawful for Her Majesty, with the advice of Her
Privy Council, from time to time, to constitute within
the Metropolitan Police District, so many Police
Court Divisions as to Her Majesty should seem fit;
and to deSine the extent thereof, and, from time to
time, to alter the number and extent of such Police
Court Divisions, and to assign a division to each of
the Police Courts already established ; and to establish
a Police Court for each of the other divisions; and
that it should be lawful for Her Majesty, if She.

should think fit, with the advice of Her Privy Coun-
cil, to order that a Police Magistrate or Magistrates
should attend regularly at any Police Court or Courts
thereafter to be established, either daily, or on such
days and times as Her Majesty, by the advice 'afore-
said, should order.

BOW-STREET POLICE COURT.

Her Majesty, therefore, is pleased, with the advice
of Her Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby
ordered accordingly, that the space included within
the following boundary (that is to say), from the River
Thames at the Temple-stairs westward, along the
said river, to the north side of Westminster-bridge $
thence along the centre of Bridge-street, in a straight
line to and along the centre of Great George-street
to Storey's-gate ; thence along the boundary line of
Saint James's-park to Buckingham-gate; thence
along the centre of Stafford-row, to and along the
centre of Arabella-place, of Lower Grosvenor-placc,
and of Grosvenor-place,to Hyde-park-.corner; thence


